SPRINGS DANCE COMPANY

Easter
Project
Springs Dance Company specialises
in RE through dance and helps
young people learn about and learn
from the Christian faith.
The Springs Easter Project leads pupils
through a series of dance workshops that
help them engage with the Easter story.
Children will learn and create movement in
response to the story. They can explore their
own spirituality as the workshops link
Jesus' relationship with his disciples to Jesus'
presence today. The workshops can
culminate in an informal sharing or
performance of the Easter story by the
pupils, which can be shown to the school and
parents.

“They were incredibly
professional, organised, thorough
and patient. They brought the best
out in our children... I look
forward to working together
again next year! Although, I don't
know how you can improve.”
M Moody, Teacher, St Andrew’s School
Streatham. The Easter Project 2017

The project can be anything from one to six
days, and can be split into workshops looking
at the following sections of the Easter story:
○
○
○
○
○
○
○
○

Washing of the feet
Last supper
Garden of Gethsemane
Trial
Crucifixion
Rolling away of the stone
Mary weeping
Resurrection

The project can be adapted to suit the school.

Springs is flexible as to how its work can fit
into the school timetable.
Many schools choose to use the company
one day a week leading up to Easter. Some
schools prefer to fit the workshops into an
intensive week or another format.
Please call us to discuss the best option for
your school.
To book for 2018 or for a friendly chat about
what we do, please call us on 07876 752 910 or
email: touring@springsdancecompany.org.uk

Other popular themes include: Exploring
Values, Get Fit Go Green, Light of the World,
Narnia and Bethlehem Bound.
Available for autumn 2018 - Springs
performance of The Magic Paintbrush for
your whole school to enjoy. No coach trips
required, we turn your school into a theatre!

‘Probably the best dance I’ve
seen in any school, ever!’
School Inspector talking about a children’s performance as part
of a six week project by Springs Dance Company.

www.springsdancecompany.org.uk

